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OncoQOL products are not intended to substitute for any medications prescribed by a licensed health-care practitioner, nor are any OncoQOL products intended to be an adjunct to or
augment a particular therapy or drug action in the treatment of cancer. If you are a licensed health-care practitioner, please call 1-855-ONCOQOL for information on how to obtain

OncoQOL products. If you are a patient, care-giver, or consumer, to gain access to OncoQOL products please contact your licensed health-care practitioner. OncoQOL products are
only available through licensed health-care practitioners and can only be taken under the supervision of a licensed health-care practitioner.

*This statement has not been evaluated by the
Food and Drug Administration. These products
are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or
prevent any disease.
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CogniQOL
SKU# QOL110
30 Vegetarian Capsules

$34.00

The active ingredient in CogniQOL promotes healthy cognitive function.* The
deterpenated Ginkgo biloba extract in CogniQOL supports mental clarity and overall
brain function (memory, concentration, mood).* The deterpenated Ginkgo biloba extract
in CogniQOL does not increase the risk of bleeding in individuals taking aspirin or
anticoagulants.*

Learn More

DaxibeQOL
SKU# QOL106
30 Sachets

$65.00

The comprehensive blend of branched-chain and other essential amino acids in
DaxibeQOL promotes anabolism, weight gain, lean muscle mass, and muscle
strength.* DaxibeQOL is a delicious, lemon-flavored, lightly-sweetened formula, without
artificial flavors or sweeteners, that mixes easily in warm or cold liquids. Learn More
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ErythroQOL
SKU# QOL113
60 Vegetarian Capsules

$25.00

ErythroQOL provides nutrients essential to promote the formation of red blood cells,
including well-absorbed and well-tolerated iron bis-glycinate, which may help to improve
the fatigue associated with anemia.* Iron bis-glycinate has been shown to efficiently
increase hemoglobin and ferritin with less risk of gastrointestinal discomfort. Learn More

FemQOL
SKU# QOL108
60 Vegetarian Capsules

$28.00

The active ingredient in FemQOL, a specific standardized extract of Actaea racemosa
(Black cohosh) root has been shown to reduce the number and intensity of hot flashes,
without the risk of unwanted estrogenic activity.*

Learn More

FolaQOL
SKU# QOL104
30 Vegetarian Capsules

$28.00

High-dose folinic acid can benefit bone marrow and gastrointestinal health by promoting
healthy mucous membranes, intestinal cells, and bone marrow.* Learn More

InflaQOL
SKU# QOL102
120 Vegetarian Capsules

$53.00

The curcuminoids in InflaQOL help promote a normal inflammatory response and may
help minimize malaise and feelings of general discomfort.* InflaQOL’s unique
phytosome formulation allows for superior and consistent absorption of its active
curcuminoid ingredients. Learn More

MucosaQOL
SKU# QOL111
90 Stick-Packs

$90.00

L-Glutamine, the conditionally essential amino acid in MucosaQOL, supports healthy
oral and GI mucosal function and integrity.* MucosaQOL supports healthy mucous
membranes of the mouth and GI tract, and helps to reduce GI disturbance.*
MucosaQOL is a delicious, peach-flavored, lightly-sweetened formula, without artificial
flavors or sweeteners, that mixes easily in warm or cold liquids. Learn More



MyoQOL
SKU# QOL101
60 Fish Gelatin Gelcaps

$65.00

CoQ10, the active ingredient in MyoQOL, supports healthy myocardial function.*
MyoQOL promotes cardiac mitochondrial energy production.* MyoQOL’s proprietary
crystal-free technology ensures superior CoQ10 bioavailability.* Learn More

NeuroQOL
SKU# QOL105
180 Vegetarian Capsules

$50.00

The main ingredient in NeuroQOL (acetyl-L-carnitine) promotes healthy peripheral
neurological function.* Acetyl-L-carnitine has been shown to minimize discomfort due to
alterations in peripheral neurological function.* Learn More

NutraQOL
SKU# QOL109
30 Sachets

$199.00

NutraQOL contains a unique, fermented wheat germ extract. Patients taking the active
ingredient in NutraQOL have experienced reduced fatigue and improved social,
physical, and emotional wellbeing.* Learn More

ProbioQOL
SKU# QOL112
30 Vegetarian Capsules

$43.00

The probiotic ingredients in ProbioQOL promote normal intestinal flora, stool transit
time, and immune function.* Learn More

RadoQOL
SKU# QOL103
60 Vegetarian Capsules

$48.00

The Boswellia phytosome extract in RadoQOL helps balance the cerebral inflammatory
response and helps protect brain tissue.* RadoQOL’s unique phytosome formulation
allows for superior and consistent absorption of its active boswellic acid ingredients.*
Learn More

VitaQOL
SKU# QOL114
60 Vegetarian Capsules

$28.00

Cancer patients can suffer from vitamin and mineral deficiencies due to inadequate
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nutrient intake, impaired gastrointestinal function, or both, which can adversely affect
their quality of life. VitaQOL is specially formulated for the nutritional support of
oncology patients. It provides essential vitamins and minerals without excessive
amount of antioxidants that can interfere with cancer treatment. Learn More
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FREE OF HARSH INGREDIENTS -
CONTAINS NO:

Animal By-products
Artificial Fragrances
Artificial Fillers
Benzene
Bisphenol A
Dimethicone
1,4-Dioxane
EDTA
Formaldehyde
Hydrogenated Oils
GMO’s (ingredients from Genetically
Modified Organisms)
Gluten
MEA, DEA, TEA (Mono-, Di- or
Triethanolamines)
Mineral Oil
Parabens
PEG’s
Petrolatum
Phthalates
Silicones (Cones)
SLS (Sodium Lauryl or Laureth Sulfates)
Wheat derivatives

This product has not been tested on animals
and contents and bottle are free of
Xenoestrogens.

DermaQOL is the only personal care product line for the oncology patient that contains certified organic ingredients and does NOT contain xenoestrogens.
Published studies show there is mounting evidence that chronic exposure to xenoestrogens can disrupt normal endocrine function. All DermaQOL

products are manufactured in our certified organic facility, and all product contents and containers are free of xenoestrogens.

*This statement has not been evaluated by the
Food and Drug Administration. These products
are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or
prevent any disease.
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DermaQOL Lotion

SKU# QOL503

$15.00

DermaQOL Lotion is a body lotion that can also be used on the face and hands. It is
a blend of unscented organic emollients of jojoba, sunflower, and pumpkin that help
hydrate dry, rough skin, leaving it smooth and soft. DermaQOL Lotion is specially
formulated for sensitive skin, penetrates deep into the dermis, allows skin to breathe,
and provides soothing relief for irritated skin. It leaves no tacky residue, build-up, or
clogged/blocked pores. DermaQOL Lotion is free of silicones and SLS (Sodium Lauryl
Sulfate) and other sulfates. Certified organic ingredients make up 91% of this product.
The remaining 9% are naturally derived. Learn More

DermaQOL Shower Gel

SKU# QOL505

$12.50

DermaQOL Shower Gel provides a blend of unscented organic essential oils and
extracts, specially formulated for sensitive skin that can be used as an all-body wash
and shampoo. It is rich in nourishing antioxidants that help keep skin free from
breakouts and allows skin to breathe. DermaQOL Shower Gel is free of silicones, SLS
(Sodium Lauryl Sulfate) and other sulfates, and leaves skin feeling fresh and clean.
Certified organic ingredients make up 86% of this product. The remaining 14% are
naturally derived. Learn More
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DermaQOL Shampoo

SKU# QOL501

$13.80

DermaQOL Shampoo provides a blend of organic essential oils and extracts, specially
formulated for sensitive skin. It deep cleans without leaving a residue and is gentle for
everyday use. The use of DermaQOL Shampoo allows the scalp to breathe, leaves
hair with a natural glow, and helps keep facial skin clean from breakouts. DermaQOL
Shampoo is free of silicones, SLS (Sodium Lauryl Sulfate) and other sulfates, and is
safe for color-treated and brittle hair. Certified organic ingredients make up 86% of
this product. The remaining 14% are naturally derived. Learn More

DermaQOL Conditioner

SKU# QOL502

$15.00

DermaQOL Conditioner provides a blend of organic essential oils and extracts,
specially formulated for sensitive skin. It is naturally pH-balanced and leaves hair full-
bodied and soft, with no residue or tacky wax build-up. DermaQOL Conditioner is
effective on dry, flaky scalp, and leaves hair soft and manageable. DermaQOL
Conditioner is free of silicones and SLS (Sodium Lauryl Sulfate) and other sulfates.
Certified organic ingredients make up 86% of this product. The remaining 14% are
naturally derived. Learn More

DermaQOL Cooling Aloe Spray

SKU# QOL504

$20.00

A blend of organic aloe, organic cucumber, and essential oils known for their soothing
properties. Helps moisturize and heal skin irritation and burns, and provides cooling
relief. Certified organic ingredients make up 94% of this product. The remaining 6%
are naturally derived. Learn More

DermaQOL Soothing Relief Therapy Cream

SKU# QOL506

$10.90

Contains certified organic New Zealand Manuka beeswax and Manuka honey, known
for their healing properties. A blend of rich organic essential oils penetrates deep to
nourish, rejuvenate, and renew, leaving skin glowing. It helps soothe difficult, irritated,
or very rough, dry, scaly, and patchy areas, especially in patients with cancer, yet is
gentle enough to use daily as a night cream. Certified organic ingredients make up
99% of this product. The remaining 1% are naturally derived. Learn More

DermaQOL Balsam & Sulfur Skin-Care Bar

SKU# QOL509

$8.80

DermaQOL Balsam & Sulfur Skin-Care Bar is a mildly exfoliating organic soap made
without the use of harsh ingredients. It is made without any added fragrances, and
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derives its light, crisp, clean scent from coconut and balsam oil. DermaQOL Balsam &
Sulfur Skin-Care Bar rejuvenates skin, soothes dry, scaly, rough skin, helps restore
cells, and stimulates the senses. Certified organic ingredients make up 100% of this
product. Learn More

DermaQOL Aloe & Lemongrass Skin-Care Bar

SKU# QOL508

$8.80

DermaQOL Aloe & Lemongrass Skin-Care Bar is refreshing and soothing for those with
sensitive skin. It is an all-body bar, gentle enough for a baby. It leaves skin feeling
silky smooth and is made without any added fragrances. Certified organic ingredients
make up 100% of this product. Learn More

DermaQOL Lip Balm

SKU# QOL507

$3.75

DermoQOL Lip Balm is a blend of certified organic Manuka beeswax and organic
essential oils to nourish, soothe, moisturize, and protect dry, cracked lips. It
penetrates the lips, leaving a smooth finish and is made without petrolatum and
plasticizers that can leave a harsh film. Certified organic ingredients make up 100% of
this product. Learn More
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OncoQOL products are not intended to substitute for any medications prescribed by a licensed health-care practitioner, nor are any OncoQOL products intended to be an adjunct to or
augment a particular therapy or drug action in the treatment of cancer. If you are a licensed health-care practitioner, please call 1-855-ONCOQOL for information on how to obtain

OncoQOL products. If you are a patient, care-giver, or consumer, to gain access to OncoQOL products please contact your licensed health-care practitioner. OncoQOL products are only
available through licensed health-care practitioners and can only be taken under the supervision of a licensed health-care practitioner.
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